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WHERE ARE,THE CLOSE
ENCOUNTERS?
ev MaRK RonBcnrpn

hoseof us who follow the ebb and flow of raw
UFO reports,whetherto MUFON or CUFOS,or
to well-known websites,including the National
UFO ReportingCenter,havecorneto recognize
the drop in close encountercases.Whether it is physical
trace eventsor a good old fashionedCE3 with the sighting
of a humanoid,thesecasesseemmuch lessfrequentnowadays.
The latest report from Chris Rutkowski's Canadian
UFO Survey(survey.canadianuforeport.
com) confirms this
trend.Figure I showsthe number of reportsreceivedeach
year acrossCanada.For whateverreason,reportsin general
have greatly increasedin this decade,although the total
dropped a bit in 2005. There are far more UFOs reported
now thanin the 1990sin Canada.The sameis generallytrue
for the United States,althoughperhapswith not as greatan
increasesince2000.

ofreports are close encountersover the l7-year period in
Canada-so therearelargerrelativeswingsfrom yearto year.
But closeencountersgenerallydo increase,beginningin the
currentdecade.althoushnot to thehisherlevelsofthe I 990s.
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Figure 2. Number of close encounter reports.
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But is this the whole story? I'd suggestnot. I and
colleagueshave noticed that close encountersare not as
common,comparedto other cases.To investigatethis, we
needto look at the percentageofall sightingsthat are close
encounters.
Figure 3 shows the percentageof all reports that are
closeencounters,by year.It is immediatelyevidentthat our
senseofthe data has been correct.There has been a fairly
steadydrop in the percentageofclose encounterssincethe
first year of the Canadiansurveyin 1989.Closeencounters
now compriseonly about 2 percentofall reports.
What doesit all rrean?Are UFOsreluctantto comenear
to witnesses?
Do theyno longerland?Sincewitnessesgenerally can't seekout a UFO closeencounter,it would seemthat
influencesbeyondwitnessbehaviorwouldbe underlyingthis
trend.Still, ifwitnesseswerenow more likely to reportdistant
eventsof lights in the sky, but less likely to report close
encounters,
we would seethe samepattem.But I can't easily
imagine why that disparity would be true.
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Figure l. Number of reports.
What about closeencounters?Have they followed the
sametrend?Figure 2 providesthe answer.
The number ofreports is much smaller-only about4To
Mark Rodeghier is scientific director of the J. Allen Hynek
Centerfor UFO Studies.
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This patternis further evidencethat the charactenstrcs
of the UFO phenomenonarenot fixed and immutable.The
appearanceand behavior ofthe phenomenonhas changed
quitea bit overtime (e.g.,from disksto triangles),andthis
changeis one of the latestexamples.It would certainly be
interestingto seedatafor othercountriesto seeifthis trend
holds more broadly. +
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UFO ResearchQueenslandis a voluntary, nonprofit
association
established
in 1956to receive,research,
and
recordsightings.It is locatedin Brisbane,Queensland,
Australia,and is holding its 5Othanniversaryconference
on September30-Octoberl. Checkout their websiteat
www.uforq.asn.au.
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Figure 3. Percentageof'c'loseencounlers.
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To the editor:
I readHerbertTaylor's recentarticle("Cloud Cigars:
A FurtherLook," IU R30:3),andthenwentbackandreread
his two earlier,lURarticles("SatelliteObjectsand Cloud
Cigars,"29:l , and"Mystery Cloudsandthe U FO Connection," 29:4).First, let rnesaythat my effortsin ufology have
been through the lens of animal reactions(or not) during
with
UFO events.Becauseanimalreactionsareassociated
UFO events that are estimatedto be within 200 feet of
witnesses,and almost never more than 500 f-eetaway, I
don't have a lot of experienceevaluatingdistant UFO
events,which most of his sightingsare.On the otherhand,
becauseI do Common Nighthawk (Chordeilesminor) migration studieswith rny husband(involving hours of sky
watching,i.e., cloud watching,stonn watching,aircraft
watching,anda few secondsofnighthawkwatching),I have
sornefeelingfor cloudsandhow they look andwhat they do.
That's my background,just so yor-lcan see where I'm
coming from.
First, a few words aboutthe secondarticle on mystery
clouds/UFOs.
This aspectof his studiesstrikesrneasweak.
I haveseennaturalcloud eventsthat beargreatsimilarity to
almostall ofthe daytimecloud events.Also, my experience
indicateswhen many witnessesseesomethingthey decide
is strange,they will link anything elsethey observeto the
strangeness
in a very uncritical way.
Having watchedclouds form from nothing and dissipateto nothing;shadowswithin cloudsgiving very strange
effectsonly understoodwith high-powerbinocularsput on
the situation;balloons in clouds (once hundredsof small
black balloonsmoving into clouds-no question,could see
stringswith binoculars),aircraftleavingand departingtwo
nearby airports, then flying in and out of clouds with

interesting
lightingconditions,I think it wouldbe very hard
to critically investigateor draw conclusionsabout these
cloud/UFOassociations.
I'rn not sayingtherecouldnot be
valid cloud/UFOconnectionsin there somewhere"but I
don't seehow you would get at it arnongall the noise.Not
n-ruchhardinfbrmationin theseevents.So I would havevery
high criteriafor includingany ofthese.
Turningattentionto cloudcigarsandsatelliteobjectsthisis muchmoreinterestingin thatyou areactuallygetting
some consistencyin behavior and appearancebetween
sightings(rareeventin my opinionand to be valued).The
vertical/horizontal
orientationsandrepositioning,theclouds
formedat ends,the smallobjectsbeingreleased,
similarity
in their fall fiorn the larger object, and then small objects
moving out to "survey" the area(looselyspeaking),and the
long durationsare all interestingclues.The multiple witnessesaddstrength,and I foundthe SeptemberI 954 sighting in Franceinterestingin its complexity.
I think sorneweeksago I saw a referencein an ernailto
tomadoesasan explanation,
which doesn'tfit astornadoes
are associatedwith dynamic, fast-movingweatherevents.
Years ago, I once saw little funnel clouds atternptingto
descendfrorn a front roaring into D.C., and they were
constantlychangingas the front ripped throughand no one
would ever think "carrot" or "cigar." They would think
funnel cloud trying to descend.
So I have little to suggestin terms of explanations.I
would encourageTaylor to continuehis cloud cigar/satellite
object study. I think this kind of focused study is very
worthwhile. I think hard-nosedinvestigation of current
sightingeventsis an importantareafor ufology, but I seem
to be somewhatisolatedin that opinion hencemy recent
loss of enthusiasm.
I know aftermy animalreactionstudywas published,I
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